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N beateil. ïh© édorse 'ofr ' . O "Jfc hippW fytitklîatnti
lands|» urgently required, and that the peti* uncertain ; however, they have the'

PP!r OOBMm0r option of resigning or appealing to the __ _______________________________ __
referred to the Executive w.th a reeom-en. the dilution Vf Parliament. :
dation that the Company be permitted tO ^ . . March SO—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
purchase at the apaet price of *1 per acre, a lhe position of the now: Ministry was as |tmr w*
tract of .land suited to (heir pbrpoaea. uncertain on coming into power. v ■ sip Udyrrankito ’Pritchard, San Joan

Hocse adjourned tilt â on Monday. Lisbon, April 8.-‘-The mail steamer a£u 2-T6wn,end
brings Rio Janeiro advices to the lith. sArMHiX’*idd1?tonUs2inich i ■
The allied forces havè taken Ascension, ÏZ We8tniiMter
the capital, and are pressing to the rear „ . ■ _ cleared.

March SO—Sip Ocean Quean, Smith, San Juan
of Humaitia. The allies have 40,000 sour. Acme, liivin. Saanich

, . . 1 J . . -, March 81—Stmr Eliza Anderson,’Finch, Pt Townsend
men, four iron clads ana twenty wooden schr pioneer, Barooovitch, Sitka

. AprlH—rip Mist, Swift, San Juan
TeSSGiS. Stmr California, Windsor, San Francisco

Lopez is reported to have only 12,000 ' ^ Sprite, Swanson, n.» west™,n,ter

' ’ ' *T ^ ** ' J’ ‘ ‘ " r f frc.or

§g &hctnc ItUgtflph Liqueurs,
CURACOA,
MARASCHINO,
CASSIS.
ANNISETTE,
CHERRY CORDIAL, 
ASSORTED LIQUEURS, 

Bottles. ’

Jamaica Ginger and 
Peppermint.

Rums.

POST OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY. BRITISH COLONIST.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. T

.The Capital Question 
Decided !

VICTORIA CHOSEN BY THE COUNCIL I!

. i5 Ü1S

Eastern States.
Chicago, April 1st—The Impeachment 

A Majority el Nine Votes in Her Fator I Court was occupied yesterday and to-day in
______  examining witneaeea and determining pow-

The following report came to hand last | ora of the Chief Justice.
San Francisco, April 1—Arrived MarchTheevening from New Westminster.

Council, it will be seen, decided in favor of I 31, bark Buena Vista from Port Discovery.
Victoria as the Capital by a majority of 9 Cleared, bark Chris Mitchell, Port Discovery 
vole* out of 19 members present. The de- April 1st, steamer John L Stephens, Astoria; 
bate was moderate. The Governor, support- ship Somerset, Victoria; brig Manilla, Emma 
ed by a majority ee large, will have no diffi- Harbor. Sailed 3lst, steamer Constantine,
culty in arriving at a decision in the matter: Victoria. _ , „ .. ... . , , „

Niw Westminstbb, Thursday, April 2 Washington, April 1.—Mr Stanibory * Horerezo,^ the Minister of War
Ooaneil met at 11 a.m. Minutes of previous argued against attempt of managers to prove ^as *3een e*ecte^ *° ^'8 P*ace*
meeting read and confirmed. Members a conspiracy between Gen, Thomas and the Lisbon, April 2.—The mail steamer
present, nineteen.' I President. Butler replied at length showing brings Rio Janerio dales tothe 11th oV

: Hon. Spalding took the oath. I Présidant guilty of conspiracy. March.
Order of the day—consideration ef hie Bx-1 Mr Burleigh testified that on the evening Thé allies stormed Hnmaita after a

eelleoey’s Marnage on the Seat of Govern-1 of February 21et., he had an interTiew ^8perate resig«tiCe, capturing fifteen
with Gen. Thomas, who said be should take i____ _____ -,j . __________...The following resolnUon was moved b I poSsSsaion of office at 10o'clock next morn- f g ’ d i

Hon Walkem, seconded by Hou Stamp : iDg„ He also stated that he would nee force and &mmamt‘on- Whll« f « l“d forces
Tbs Counell having been requested by hie to take possession if refused. Gen Thornes were en8aEea» ^e Brazillian fleet forced

Excellency the Governor to assist him with nid- that if Secretary Stanton barred the a Pas8aSe °P the river and reached the 
their advice, in coming to a decision as to I doors he would break them down. I city of Ascension. It had been evaeir
the selection of e Sett of Government lor the | a question was put, whether witness bad eted, however, by Paraguayan ‘ troop's, and 
United Colony of British Columbia, is of I heard.Gen. Thomas make an address to a deserted by the citizens,
opinion, after careful oonisderstion of bio nnmber of clerks in the War Office about a
Excellency's Message and Enclosures on the I week or ten days prior to February 21at, in
subject, that Victoria is the place most suit- wbich he «aid he would relax the harsh Sam Francisco, April 1—The news from 
able for the Seat of Government for the rales of his predecessor and treat clerks as I Japan per steamer China is important, The 
United Colony. | gentlemen. Tycoon has been defeated in a battle between

Hon Bobson moved an amendment, see- General Thomas subsequently told witness Osaoa and Kioto by the allied Damioa who 
ended by Hon Barnard.. (The amendment I t^at if be had not been arrested on the morn- *ere *n rebellion, and bad to leave on board 
is so long that we can only give the last jng 0f February 23d, he would bave broken one of his men ef war for Yeddo. The Darnios 
clause by telegraph.) Be it therefore resolv« down the doors and taken possession of the have secured the person of the young Mikado, 
ed, That this Council is of opinion that it yVar Office. * a child twelve years of age. They issue
would be inexpedient to remove the Seat of | Several other witnesses testified to similar order8 *n hia name. The Foreign Legations 
Government, at least until the Colony language on the part of Gen.Thomas, and were al1 forced at once to leave Osaoa and 
shall possess snob fall powers of self-gov- tj,e Court adjourned. ’ make the beat ef their way to Klobe, which
ernmeut as will render its Legislature com-1 yBW York, April 2.__The Tribune p,aoe wea immediately placed under the pro-
pauat lo de.l with 11. 4a..liaa, .ad aaol edilorill|, w, bare aaaaraaca "“ion t™i8“ ,0"”‘
fixil, of popal.tioa .nd hww w„hmg,oa that Graab Sad. i, na, ,f~\ “d * V.a».S».a »...
aa may indicate with acme degree of clear- . 7 ... , . ... attacked and wounded by a body of Japanese
ness a site which would prove to be perma- 110001,8,8 en*, ”^.*18 as a so dler 401 roops. The foreigners instantly tnrned out 
neatly suitable. announce his opinion that the only hope and drove the Japanese out of Klobe, placed

After a long speech from the hon mover, I f°r peace in th$ country is the ' success of the settlement ander martial law add placed 
the amendment was lost by 14 to 5. For the the impeachment, He feels that the five ships belonging to the Darnios under the 
amendment—Crease, Hamley, Barnard, Rob- f national security demands the removal of gnus of our vessels. A high functionary 
son and Ball For original resolution— the President,” ' from the Mikado or Emperor himself arrived
Truteh, O’Reilly, Oox, Pemberton, DeCos- | Nkw Ypre, April 3.—The emigration and '«queated an interview, woieb led to the 

moa, Helmeken, McDonald, Stamp, W.ftemj to Califbrn1a will be immense. The ”d of ****** of seige and the acquiescence 
Wood.Ker, Elwyn, Spauldiug and Smith., Panifi„ -r th. of foreigners in the altered ftaté ot affalrs.

.blab V,.»,la Pwl£^,,te‘rr *ll,e ”^L°f Apnl Ih. (.«tea WWm. Ml* 
became the Capital by a majority of », was obliged to refuse over 1,200 passen- noder the offiee„ 6f l6e Damioa, who would

New Westminster, April 2.—Hon J 6ers*

Helmckeu’s motion for a Court of Appeal, 
postponed.

PORT OP PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.men.
JAMAICA,
DEM ABABA, 
NEW ENGLAND,

The news from Montevedio and Uru
guay is to the effect that President 
Flores has been murdered by some confed
erate of his son Fortlnato.

ENTERED
March 26—Brig Crimea, coastwise 
March SO—Ship Dublin, coastwise 

paBrleo 1Ul0<1<k* coastwise, loads at Port Gamble, Val

^Italian Bark Osuiseppine, coastwise, loads at DtsaUflj,

Bark Vernow, Honolulu, loads at Port Gamble 
Bark Torrent, coastwise 
Sob Gen Hamer, Victoria 
Sip Mystery, Victoria

APPLE JACK.
Gins,

8. B. * Co. OLD TOM, la Butt 
and Case.

_ Holland
GIN, JKZ, in Bulk and Case.

CLEARED.
Mart* 28—Ship David Hoedley, Shanghai 
March S»—Sch Lonisa Downs, Sitka with 14 miners and 

mining Implements and provisions 
M»rch 2T—8ch Pioneer Beronvilch, Sitka via Victoria TORE SCHIEDAMo*i

Sherry & Port WinesPAS8BIGERS.ment.
Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from- Paget Sotted— 

Weed, Waters, Bleke, Deris, Vesler, Bmtier, Fletcher, 
McCrea, Allen. P 'tro, Upeher, Wren Croeby,Wenham, 
Hamilton, Cook, Laddenz, Walls, Deree, Robinson, Cope-

IN BULK AND CASE.

Bitters.land.
BOKER’g,

HOSTETTER,
ORANGE,
COCKTAIL,
STOUGHTON.

IHPOBTS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound—10 
bis applet, 8 seks oysters, 28 hd cattle, 70 sbeep, 17 bxs 
onions 4P caresBes naqtton, 18 ca goods.______________

Janas. HARRIED.

In this city March 30, by the Rev. A. Browning, Mr 
John Jessop to Miss Margaret Fauseette, both of Victoria Absinthe,

DIED. PERNOD,
BERGER,
SAINSEVAIN WINE BITTERS.

At the Royal Hospital, April 2nd, John Dowdy, aged 
40 years, a native of the United States ot America.

In this city, on the 30th nit., Walter Stuart, only son of 
T.J. Baker, a^td 5 years and 8 months.

The funeral of the late William Black, a native of 
Belfast, Ireland, will take place t®|Uy (Tuesday), at two 
o’cl'ok, p.m., from St. Andrew’s Church, Broughton 
street. Friend* and acquaintances are invited to attend.

On Monday, the 30th inst., Alice Heatheote Hutchison. 
wife of John Warner Hutchison, and grand-daughter of 
the late Rear-Admiral Heatheote.

AGENCY OF
Sainsevain’s Wine and Wine 

Bitters, Hostetter’s Bit
ters, Boker’s Bitters, 

Bancroft’s Cider.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

NAPOLEON’S CABINET CHAMPAGNE» 
BOUCHE

PBELLER CLARET.

AGENTS OF BOUCHE, FILS t C0»
OF MARINI L-SUB AT, 

CHAMPAGNE, PRANCE.
■ or- ap2 2m D A W

GRELLEY & FITERRE.
IMPORTERS AND 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FINE ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
Liquors, Champagnes,

California W ines,

Do.

CLARETS & BRANDIES 

Wharf Street.I I replace those of. the Tyaoon. The lessee ol 
I foreigners would be paid. Each Japanese 
J official who was th» means of |he outbreak 
will be decapitated. ... -

•• mt.m e-
ugO Europe.

London, April let—bispatchee from the 
Petition for an increase of duty on im« oontineqt say that lumolts hare broken out 

ported frnits ^carried. * I in Grenoble, France. It ie supposed they
Second reading of the Supreme Court are occasioned by the enforcement of the new | The Ne# York J2craWt dispatoh says the 

Bill, Committee appointed to àménd-^ army law. Ne parMeulara are received.
Hons Walkem, Woods, DeOoemoe, Rob- Negotiations between Prussia and Den-1 Aehage on March 6:h. The difficulties ot

j mark in regard to the disputed territory in the expedition increase as it proceeds. The 
Schleswig-Holstein continue. It ie reported natives are hostifo, the country barren end 
ibat the Danish Commissioner recently asked the roads very bad. King Theodore has 

. the cession to Denmark of the liiaod of AIs | despoiled the country far aad wide.
Hon DeCosmos’ motion to change the in the Ba,lio „d the forlrem 0f Duppei on

Constitution of, the Council, making it the mainland. The latest telegrams say
J that Prussia has decidedly refused the de- I San Francisco, April 2.—Legal Tenders

The Hpuse of Commons spent the entir| New York quotations—Gold opened at

$3% i

ILEA & PERRINS’The Abyssinian War. A Large Stock of Bonded Wines and 
Brandies always ou hand. To Dealers pur
chasing in large quantities a Liberal Dis
count will be made for Cash. All Orders 
will receive prompt attention.

CKLXBRATKD

Abyssinian expedition arrived at Lake Worcestershire Sauce»
DECLARED BYgCONNOIBSBURSBon and Ball.

Third reading of the Limitation of 
Actions Bill, recommended .by 9 t0 , -

; IS {.If TO 11

THE .ONLY GOOD SAUCE.Brandies.
■

California. IN BULK AND CASE;

HENNESSY,
MARTELL,

' SAZERAC,
J; ROBIN,

l ARZAOSEIGNETTE,
OTARD DUPUY, '

* ; 'i REM AULT. ‘
! Li911951 i » i. vu . - > » : » i - . i,

Whiskies,
SCOTCH, '
IRISH,
Bourbon,

Claret Wines,

two thirds elective, again postponed. I
Hon Helmcken’s motion on the Cow- mand of Denmark. CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

iteban road, carried. .JMIM ffiHMMpiPi . ,
Hon Helmcken's motion extending the day and evening debating on the Irish Chnroh 138^ and closed at 137|.

.Hon Robson s motion or e 00 ! pppe is also sick. The nature of hie at- Saturday, to take ,her place probably in the
of a road by Pitt river as far as ' tack is not stated I 1 new line between that city and Victoria ae a
Marys, on the North side of. the Fi aser, Viknna, April 1.—The Reichslrath passed link between Portland and Sitka,
carried unanimously. the bill providing for general education by a The steamer Moses Taylor, for San Joan,

- Hon Barnard's motion on the Road system of public schools* will «ail on Saturday, and the Golden Age,
tolls, postponed. The flag of the North German Confédéré- for Panama, on Monday. ,

tion was hoisted yesterday by all the Gar- . Arrived—Ship Isaac Jeans,from Nanaimo. 
Nkw Wnstminstrr, Friday, April 3 —- j man vessels io port, in accordance with the Sailed March 2—Swedish brig Sodow, for 
Council met at two o'clock. Members | notjoe by the Kiog of Prussia. Royal Burrard Inlet ; ship Elizabeth Kimball,

saintes were fired and the day was observed | Teekalet. 
by a general celebration. ‘ :

Hon DeCosmos on Mooday next will ask I la the House of Commons Mr Hunt, IL Ô Q' 8*
leave to introdoee a Bill entitled an Ordi- Chancellor of the Bxcheqeor, aekëd leave to . -
nance to encourage the establishment of In-1 bring ia a bill for-the purchase by the Gov-
vektment, Saving and Lo*e Societlee. ernmeut of «U the telegraph lines in the IB ARNAR D’S STAGES- 

Hon McDonald will aek the bon Cclonia I Kingdom. He explained that the bill pro- ' rtUnViVci ifrKYfa UYPDUfis asrn 
Secretary on Monday next whether the con-1 vrded (or arbitrator*, who are to decide whet Dia i'itoPBi ^ v
tree's for earrying the mails rfrom New I prime are to be paid, * rSSSliflWISKs*
Westminster to the upper country have been The revenue returns of the first quarter 
given out, and if so, to when and for what | show a deficiency of five millions sterling.. 
term and on what conditions.

Hon Smith give* notice that on Monday

The success of this moat doUclous end unrivalled 
Condiment having caueed certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worceeterah ■ Sauce ” to their own inferior 
ompoende.the Public la hereby informed that the only 

way to secure the genuine is to

i.aw:s;

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
and to aeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels, 
a topper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets baring been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea * Perrins bare been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they hare furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of inch, or any other imitations by which their right may 
be infringed.
Ask for LEA A PERRINS' Sauce, ««J ess Name B 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcet 

ter; Grosse * Blackwell, London, he. : and by
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Asms ros VicwaiA—Janion, Green * Rhodes. 
ja!41j la w

I 9'(Sf

G. PRELLER & CO.,
St. JULIEN,

< CHATEAU PERGANSON, 
CHATEAUX MARGAÜX,
St. BMILION,
CHATEAU De Fortets Lognore. 
St. LAUBES,
X. AROSE, ;

giesent, 18.
NOTIONS OF MOTION.

Colonial Hotel at Yale
FOR SALE.'

^jhampagne Wînesy OW ACCOriVT ON NT ILL HEALTH 
it is my intention to leave the Colony, before which 
I offer for sale one-half interest in the Colonial 

Hotel, consisting of the lot, water privilege, the building, 
restaurant, bedroom and bar furniture, Ac., 6c. The 
situation of the Hotel ia well known to the travelling 
publie of the Upper Country.
ha^^®"«.:»tob’7 ta7 taure,t “

For farther particulars, apply to
PXRRHtB * L ATR1MOTJIL1EB, 

Yale, British Coiambia.

NAPOLEON'S CABINET, 
-- . BOUCHA' f *'i - 

B. CLICQUOT,
GRAPE LEAF,
JULES MUMM, 
MOSELLE, Qy 

r MUSCATEL MOSELLE,
:m JACKBTAS, Etc., Etc,
-voü 
04 bv

;
i/.-uf-v.dT. 10 a

WILL LKAVN TALI ITIRTBerlin, April 2.—-The Naturalization

and the Kootenay and Columbia District», ! speakers praise^ U with one voice, ft j 
and II none, to ask that a sum not leee than I was almost unanimously approved. B»- '
$3000 be placed on the estimates for ttyril marck stated that the compact wa8 çIear|AtsodaCrMkIfor Qae.n.iic ; reaching Bukehufo
pufpbm: atAlLpolpta,..»»*.,hereby no oatixh.^

Liqaitatione of Actions Bill postponed Germany, naturalized ju the United ••••« ll0'Vi;v .«utiUiliLJ
until Wednesday. . States, will be molested oh account of liie Fast Pretght wntractea f»r at reanonabientii yr/ ;;

Hows Sound Copper Company. Petition
from the Company preying tot more liberal
tonne and conditions than the Government . , . . ...
bad given them. The Hooee went into I debating the Irish question *t midnight.
committee, and after a lengthy discussion, |o There is a prospect of a very late session, 
which most members joined, fioslly adopted London, April 3.—-A division takes 
tbs following resolution : Moved by hos place to night in the House of Commons I N*T™Sa,"td« wtota^noi^îw Û2 ZZ 
Hslmcken, seconded by the bon Yeung, that 0n the Irish question. The liberals are “IS?
this Council is of opinion that some general J sanguine that the Government will be I w,f2S.d*^ masuiy

Ja«; ' : : n‘Ui; * V''"' ' •" -1 y' r l v-î.-iti’il •• L' ’ *”• 1 ' •"

Vlrlli ICR
maT if.•-•> lagleoiG j'ioiu 

,nia,'.rl
j îjiï'j Reduction of Freight

FREIGHT

From Seda Creek to Qnesnelmeutli

Hi m
•11 « ENTERPRISE »& White Wines.iMJ

«»
•ttii HATOT SAUTERNES, ,,

•i: . RURES^^IME vis {.atemiifca ’■}I
!«i:l 1

Ciders,
“ OREGON and BANCROFT.

y la&qai

f' During the ensuing season,

WUA mm CABBIID ON THUS.-;

Steamer Enterpri se
AT 1| CENTS FEB POUND.

obligations to the parent country.
London, April 2.—Tb« Commons are

Paaengeri by this Lioe must leave Victoria by 
FRIDAY1 jiSteamer W make the connection.

Df”=e. »«t door to Wills, Fargo * Co,,.Tates street.

spfi lta F, J. BARNARD.

u 5nn H idioqo
i Htiii sonji'ri 7o»aodJ vH.it o f I

IN RE ARTESIAN COMPANY. -,i! t a:>8iq fio
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-HT

TktwK Ssr* », MSI, '•1 • >
( ij BLOOD, WOLF» * CO. „ 

BYASS. ■amissaoito'V;b'i1ii( 
tnoD'lo smH edT—,C2 daicli ,1100»»J
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zutr-e du'icM j. ivh : A-ri ! DVLi.V MbaimO (, j ad ’ Joel) » os joe a

l- ’^Genrit’Smith, w#ü 
’ Honglasa tridicr date 

lâat,‘idrà#esi^litlôl 
to the sisterly obligat 

1 -t»Utltfi . Southe^ 
Union, and the splen 

i »ow existing for ti 
01 book the errant afEsot 
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